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MARION COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

mCCKMICdrATlTl,

J. II. WAI.no, Mlir.
T. T. OHHH, BllvtrtMi
J. Q. WIMOK, Htlttti.
H, MYMAN. Wortlwrn.
WM. AHMHrilO.VO. Mouth KiImu.

fitiirr,
K, M. CIIOIHAN. Hilrw

OLM,
I. J. IIAIICOGK, HiIfhi.

J. II, NTAIlIt. Kial Haltni.

TKIAll',
A. 0. OONDir. Atimsvlllf

iuuwi
A, . IILAOKEIIIIY. Hllvritoti.

tmuuiMiamoa,
A. II. OOIINM.IUb, Jl.rlmi.
W. T. (HUM, HuliWd.

ommL H'ruiiKTrxiiixr.
II. W. YOIIKII, Hllftrlun.

(iuKri,
W. 1 CI'I.VHII, IU.I Hilrrn.

CMIUOHeH.t

tin. T. CI IIVLi.Vli, (TufMllMiru.

INTKMI'KUATK ZI'.AI..

Tliu KtiitHHiiiuit thU morning,
iMipyliiK our rcMirt ofu rrt-tiu- l meet-iiiKofll- iu

prohlhltlon eluli In the
moiimiiftlio W. C.T. V., npMndK
the fnllowliiK rvmiirkH.

TIiUInu ixilllhlctti lint nf (lit ruin.
lull Icon, mill (IiIm IIIiiinv e.i'iiM for
a limn immeii (liivlurd I rlmlriimii
of till lint one, mill u memU'roftlmt
one, mill an iinKir(ed fellow called
"Dr." Wyatt meinn to Ik' the next
JiIkIiM In milJinrltr. ThU (Inyloril
Im a wandering and IiiiihcuiiIhim g.
noranniH and cKiitllinilnM, without
vIkIIiIo iiikhiih nf mipMirt. lie Iiuh
iioprldtMifaneeNtr.v or hoieof

imil In nothing more or lens
(him a contemptible eyesore, lie l
a iKNiutlftil thing to run a party.

We Htilimit to our udoleheeiit
frltttnl, tluuilltor of the Kluttmnii,
whether mich timnerlled nl.iiiho of
imomimlhigcltlrcuM In In the puMIe
Interest. An ellbrt In now Mug
inline ov ine ofhalem (oat- -

tract Imiuignitlou to this city mid
locality, and any IioihhI, dcwrvlng
imrMiu who chmU In liU lot among
iih, lit hii Hid In the object all an'
.Irlvlng fur. Hut will pooplc U. pt
to come here If they an- - to U nuide
obJectM f tu,.K by a ll.vutlotH
prewi? Will they uouut to have a
cuiirmp iniM, ,v wltifli
tlatlr Milltlitl HlUllatlou' U to ,o
luitttrmluod, audlfthcy train with
tht wning iwrty, th,.y Hr. to W
iwiiiihiI ami aimllaiuuilltml win,
IwJI, U,ik and eamlle? luimlKmutM
elll urely MH-- a home where tho

are idlonl H atVy, UMMIV ,;r
JIIKV1.V.

Thi. HiiMirtM fellow" nnmed in
tins NUive tlmde, )r." Wyatt,
(wlthtlMf InvldUau u- -' of luverleil
iwmI tm hwn. wlfh hi rMiullv
h row iiiiMiUt aipi, U a hiMfeehidilcr
awl a Utyt.r, and l uM.Adlv
lwiWM I he medical jmWIihi.
it MualmttUwl leMrelav lme

OWii klui theMMl ellWto mi the
MUmH nyaiem nf the u. r t,i.
wUlim drink; ami thai he idimdd
miw W wMhe lu ItU wlWt. to
Mimvi tUo iHMUUHtuH and mh
f ueh jm4mmk dHivv that UU HA

lttMtaMMt with ItW IMWCtkv Ita'M
lHMWftlM tlUtUt lUwli , r

Tlw m)mr vWtliH, erudllMl la tlw
iym, X. It. Ua,vKtl, b an Ihmm.1
ami aklltfttl utw)wuk h hotmru liU
UrlHg by iwtMlriHK wlng uiaeldue
and tmdttn 0ae. Curtalttl.v H--

rrtcf f MtiUl ami tte I-- etltU,l
la MiMwt t)i mwh h u, mw
tUMrvtitc WIImm. ilerit U imM

tl by h wnu'i bank awiuMt,
mm! If k W "lniMewtikiu," 01

Wttly UU tMrriUl to Um W.
a a AwUt Umm a MMbrtHM. w
wwiktMiaprf U Mir braUtw i(HUt
tfeat be U alktwiim bU wwl u om.
raw hk UkMVxtW if i. tm.
Uwt IW )wnlr mIhi hmw Uk
Mttwti wnuk mt t Mill lu tiwtr
IwUtkx b MiiM 4m tuutv tf
HtUhNMO' Ml in MklH kl MH).
vl ifem at ttn IWu aMdttu
lkM In ckukv hUUiigu, US u
uh poor M luvtrk ItulkliUK uu
(W tMWIi.

Tttl iwlittiiiwi aaMvwu..

iyf.

oi

TOO KASII.V IIISCOUKAOKD.

We And In the Astoria Pioneer hii
' exceedingly well written editorial,
' poinmentln)? on the recent decision
..e !.,. (l.,.w. ni.llfi fJtltlltt Iltlf till"

i....i..i..i.i I.?.. r i..(nTin.tm lwiw f lcfeatIiiK tluf rapubllcnn
lli HIT, iiiiiin(ui.ii.ii ... ..........
ii.nu.tv ttifi tliut tie. lie mvt: !"'
IftheiiiiporUtionof liquor may

not prohibited, then the state law
forbidding their manufacture

avail, and the will tho--e who
enacted completely prostrated.
Hut thi too hojK'Ic-- w view

the caw. Ifweconnot abolish tlieiie
htrong llqiiora U'verage, great

gfxxl gained can materially
restrict their consumption. We have
the assurance Mr. Mills that
wx'lal treating leadu the greatest

Ildiiuix: with the hiIooiis
cloK-- tills iiernleloUH jnncticv
Hlmted. There very few x?roiis
who devoted their cups

winl oil" distance for demi
john and have the disgraceful pack-ag- o

delivered their homes. The
average drinker Hciihitlve

and prefera take his
glass behind Kcreen. Hut the
moral triumph prohibition
found closing the wiloon iIikiix,

thus pmteeting our youth from

the HcductloiiH hucli
dangerous resort. Great

MMiial reforms do not come alKiut
day; the next generation feel the

benellt our Inborn, there Incen-

tive enough work. this view
the cace there cause for

dwjionileney.
The Pioneer remarlcH further:

"The elfcct this decision must
render nugatory all Mute legisla-

tion, looking the prevention
the manufacture intoxicating
liquors." Kuch legislation not
present needed, bet the market
destroyed by closing the saloon, and
the manufacture strong drinks
will soon become profitless busi
ness. dealing with society
(billing witli physical nature,
must accept existing conditions;
one plan will not answer our pur- -

msc, then try another. There
need for the tenicraneo icople,
the Pioneer suggests, "to disband
try new campaign;" other states

ready adopt prohibition, and
every commonwealth gained cer-

tainly great advance. This un-

reasoning demand for all none
unwise and impractleuble, and the
American copIc have het upon
the seal their disapproval.

OOOI) r.VAMI'I.K.

Tiio I'huruc Inlil tlic (l(Mr

Oivkoii that
iiiirsliiitiiiliHH tlic Miiiiiort its
iii'UnmK'r orgiiiiH. Thon dem-ocntt- lc

dully ptihlhlmil this city,
which Iiu'Um tlu iiiiiiilltiulc nnd
I'liturprlvMif lit-cliis- H Jouriml;
IViidlutou dully i'XHiiuiit tho
Mirty httxjtint lnvii xtartt'd, which

Klvwi mIkih ofouoruy and auihltlon
thi' mrt lid's; and

MiikiT City, tlally inililNlifd.
which, like, pnnu wiplln Jut
out, hai plenty room row in.
Tln'O' wnnn dciiHH-mtk- ' wivkllw
pulilUluMl hcrv and then the
btate, hnt mnio them with power

conviil-- o MK'h'ty ovcrttnii
rinpln.

our ndxhlMtr twrllor.N, Wash-liiKto- n,

they tiling dlllorvntly.
piinwltloiils put furth Mtart

dciuiHTNtlc dally .Settle, with
wipltal V),tHKl entry thnmh.
I'onMlftliH the money 1mrhIivh(Iv
Uhmi miImiIIkmI, and the dlnrtow

ehiM'ufhiin the fimiiM.t iikmi
the nrty the territory. Mr.
KIILott, who moving mot Hetlvt-- ly

the uudertNkluK, Iihh kiiih- -

the UMtUuutl ep4lHl, Mt ftirtli
the pUn.of hliikJf wild awWatiM

tlie dwmvrHtlc uwimTM tln're,
and iikeurf, thriHigh their iiumum,
miIMmiiUmI aid. Mild the ierwill iimke IUaiiHwmiiiv
day.

As YVfetWIiigtou nilylijt ftr
MNtflHHHl, and rvimmeh Mttaeht

demuemtk' emtKrx ftw Ithlwit.
Mivetvign rightn frHii umriy

mlllUm tmr felkiw elUteiM UW
iihm iKiMthu deHleucte,

taw uurt dbtiiiiut4IitMenttki
diH'trtn M4i (MtHuWuic HitMkm
ary gmuud, kmiiimh IVI1 toHmt with
utUeUl (kvur. (VuiMtt (lie tUHMKMl
of()fvuu niwum tiMtiiHelveo lml
Wr mtrMW?

KKW llMltMHWt MlHaim.0f (V.
lWtmr'itatMUr)r ItWwllcWl
lutW, NMmUt tutnmHtfv 1WImWm.
Httt W WwMOfMtir
IMM bin UMMM Ml tUt. HMl hAhT

wtiMiHwu. Otm wwl ttH,
Imt vkv iwvMtWxit. W

Attom)v
hi iwu.

TIIK ritOIIIIHTIOM MILL.

Ed. Capital Jovksal: The
eovile HhIciii have had little

grist prohibition feed ground out
forthfinon the Hinall Mill which
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for the credit that
Mr. Mills would derive from the
eomjiarisoii, he might be called the
Hob Ingersoll of iolities. The bur-- .

den of ids refrain is "throw nivay the
0f old political creeds and let us have (

something new." .So far as temper-anc- e

legislation Is concerned, thus
far Mr. Mills and all the prohibi-tionist- a

can take credit for nothing
in the states where prohibitory
amendments have been adopted.
Ft linu lu. jiii itiiim lit' tin nil titlillMiti '

jHirty, and the legislation for the
IiurjMHe of making those ninend-Hient- K

eflective s exclusively
to that Hirty. Not only did the
prohibitionists in each case deprive
themselves of an opportunity to aid
by their votes in securing temper-
ance legislation, but they have
wasted what little strength they
may have had in trying to teardown
the other parties. The democratic
party In the south shows a determi-
nation to regulate and suppress the
great evil of Intemperance, and has
already taken advanced steps In that
direction ; but it is jierfectly safe to
say that it is possible the prohibition
party will endeavor to get in the
little end of their wedge and divide
the strength of the temperance peo-

ple, thus delaying the work for a
score of years as they have done in
other places.

Aqca PlMtA.
Salkm, April 4th.

In flKtiriiiK up the i)ronj)eets of
NtiLTCKx in tills Htate next June, for
thf prohihitlon candidates, a dele- -

Kate in the state convention pive
the following figures: In 188(5, Prof.
U. W. Miller received :!000 votes for
coining; this year his estimatetl
Nlrength Is 4000 to 5000. The .small
end of the wedge has not eflectually
riven the old parties asunder, and
thoMJ who apjilatid their platform
speakers are ujit to remain with
their first love. The delegate ex-

pected a considerable portion of
their traiihient following to fall oil".

hut thought the loss would lie made
up In another direction. "We have
developed wonderfully in the Wil-lamet- te

valleyaud Eastern Oregon,"
he said, "and the coming election
will reveal some strange things."
The Capital Jopiska i, also ven-
tures to predict that the level-heat- i-

repulillcan voter will stay hy his
party, helng satlslled that the' evils
ofalcoholNni will be lnst alwted hy
practical eflbrt.s at supiiression.
The foolish talk of Mr. Mills and his
coadjutors, that high license Is not a
step lu the right direction, hut a
long stride the other way, savors of
fanaticism, and Is falsified hy daily
exiK'rlcnce.

To-da- y the state prohibition con-
vention, In KcsolnulnSan Francisco,
adopted n resolution fiiMirin stitl--

-

rag", ami aNo a law by which all
saloons win be dosed on Sunday.

1'rince HlMiiiiruk is piepurlng to
retvlve Queen Vlutorlu,

xinv iti.n.w.

NOTICE OF PAYMENT.

All Wi.Miuic vmimnu hknIusI.MHrhui ini n.t,Mi i0 , trvJJ.nr.J.
lunh luitlitiHt to lunula tliOHtinv air.w.iwii,h. iliw I. nuiiM on imuaIlwl uurm..Hiid lu, ftiHIwr tntm.t ulll

W MUt (HI thHO
Al Ul'MT(SII,

IWIAltJW.INaH,,,, Tre"'f'r'

Just Arrived !

TIIK FINEST UXB OF

WV
1 1 iiiii iinrv.. - ,

EVER IN SALEM,

l"lw,l KM likN ),IWMiXwi.

CHAa. CAI.VKHT.

li n is N Ev Stock
Carets, Skikfi, itrtta,

--A.M

LACK CURTAINS!

Largest Stock aid m Prices I

J. M. Roseaberg & Co.,

White Corner,

Wl
rr iiiinTi "W

,74ttll5MafiBHKnfcU

'idulliiiif

- a.'jJQUBIIHRhBHsHBIHbHSB''

!

219 STREET,

f- t- "
K sbCV

IS st X

!

MiPK

CASH PAID FOIl

Wool, Hides, Felts and Furs.

No. 311 Commeiclal Street,

SALKM, - . OREGON'.

.... ivx. vjnr

Patama Lawns,

Japanese Bunttng,

WWte Drws Goods,

Sack Suits,

New Sammrr Soils,

Son

Silk Hats,

--AND-

vr tiik

First Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. X. LADUE. --

I)U. J. REYNOLDS, --

JOHN MOIIi, - - -

-
Vice President....

BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, Han Francisco,
New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and C t

warrants bought. Farmers are cordlallj
invited to dejxwlt tmd transact biiblness
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be at the banK in
mosi rename companies.

J. D. McCully,
IS RECEIVING A FINE LINE OF

SPR NG CLOTHING !

--HATS

FURNISHING GOODS,

COMMERCIAL

GENERAL

ETC.

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. BROWN & CO.
UKAI.EH IN

B O O I T S
O Cfl H

s 1"hj"o7kT s
Leather ami Finite yrf

.iX r IHn I

5StaSiS H

JUST received
S?ViVVV5ViXVVVVitlivciVv. , . . , - :

OPERA
.

National

HOUSE CORNER

Warwick Ginghams,

New Prints,

300 Dor. New Hosiery.

1000 Yards Laces and Embroideries.

Uats,

President.

Cashier.

obtained

vy tM-- A

Stock

Gentlemen win Fincl Here
Cutaway Dress Suits,

Priut-- Albert Suits,

Stiff Hats,

Straw Hats,

--tbj

THE LARGEST STOCK OF UNDERWEAR IN' THE CITY

AT Tl- t-Opera -:- - House: -:- - Corner.
Produce Taken in Exchange.

II. .1. MiSTiions ..... President
S. Fabkar .
B. S. Cook Secretary
C. n. Moorbs Treasurer

Tlic Oregon Laud Comp'ny

CAPITAL STOCK,

TV7ILL BUY AND SELL REAL ES- -

tate. Is now reaching hundreds of
thousands oi eueit-r- ikuuiu u
advertising In all of the leading news-pape- rs

of the United States. Their faclll.
ties for finding buyers of real estate are un.
excelled. It is to the Interest of those hav-
ing real estate to f.ell, to place it where
buyers come to buy.

B. S. COOK, Manager.
II. J. MiNTitoax, Assistant.

Olllcc: front room up stairs In the State
Insurance Company's building.

AND

FOR ALL
,pr!l 13 A 14, Friday nnd Saturday.

"M"Unomah-- "

ClfillTv!. 1. Oregon City locks nnd woolenOIUIIIO, mills. 2. Cycloramn of Battle of
Gettysburg. 3. Battalion drill at
Vancouver by arrangements with
Col. Anderson. 4. Great scenery
along the Columbia river.

concert on tne steamer at
the Cascades at 8 d. m.

April 13, by Salem's best talent.

with cot lu parlors for ladles;
gentlemen take blankets and

EXPENSES:

$20,000

Cascades

STEAMER:

ACCOMMODATIONS: JMSFiSStt
sleep in dining hall and gents'
parlor. 2. Seats for all who go.
3. Meals on steamer for all who
take no lunch, also coffee.

1. Hound trio from Salem.
J2.20. 2. Meals on steamer.

35e. a Cyclornma, 60c.; pupils,
25c 4. No extra lor sleeping nor
concert. Tickets at Patton's and
Starr's book stores.

PIRIWITTFF' Mesdames Parvln, Adncas,
lO.lliUIl ILL. Bjars.VanScoy.nndMIsses

Moores, Harrington and Dear,
born, and Prof. Starr.

WANTED !

Poultry, Eggs,
Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Lard, Dried Fruits, Etc.
For which the highest market prlcowlll bepaid. Farmers, our prices for groceries arefnnrlnh1i Inu nnri tiro llilnl. .. m da

It to your interest to consult us before you
uisjxise oi your proauce or my in a stock ofgroceries. Don't forget the place.

WINTERS & THOMAS,
Court street, - - - Salem, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENtT

In the County Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion County.

In the matter of the estate ot AndrewHeln, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that I havo filedmy final, account, and that Monday, the7th day of May, 1888, nt 10 a. m., has beenset for hearing objections to the same.

Julia Hkin,
Executrix.

For Sale.
A good Iron frame Horse Power. Goodfor all uses, from one to full All

rM&'vET prlce,otF' cnl1 The Pacifict Preservlnc Company's ofllce. Salem, Oregon.

pAPITAI, LODGE, NO. 11, I. O. G Tta'n THXS'L'iTeningJn their
J.vo. Knioiit, Sec., H. S. JoryW. c!t.

GEnD' G.?,SIIUEl WOODDEALER
Geo. Johnson. 2K Com.AU klodsof wood for ae

SndTall1oernedra'rfd- - Cash

" Live and Let Live Paint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND -

General Painters.

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and
Decorators,

e;,.'.'. nW'!! CSfil" PipniPt attention.
ir .? V rK n our "n6l,i!JJ"u!IJ.R'eU. Satisfaction mtnnrnlwlnilllll in klil !...- - r -v vuuri iiousft nKiilem, Or.

WILLIS k

Court street,

Real Estate Agents

projuri) nou offering on reasonable terms.

Fire Insurance I

nllXlSll0'? f Insurance apainst fire
--SJ'iSKS?, rename

Brokerage !

wSltt' sUort Ume'Kd

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL.
Wednesday Evening, Jpril 4th.

GRAND -:- - CONCERT
IIV THf- -

isnuismr choral urn
AND

Conservatory of Music,
uJjKS! an'dMo,,fnarrt,ih' Jones and 0U- -


